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Details of Visit:

Author: brownsnake05
Location 2: Leicester
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Dec 2013 18:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Naughty Thai Massage - Thai Ladies Leicester
Website: http://www.leicesterthaimassageparlour.co.uk
Phone: 07979344868

The Premises:

as described on a previous report discrete flat plenty of free parking.

The Lady:

sexy Thai girl, 27 years old, petit at 5 foot, slim, big tits, nice ass, sexy smile, speaks good english

The Story:

arrived there was greeted by friendly staff as always was offered a hot drink i opted for coffee, was
shown to room. Sasha came into room wearing a sexy pink mesh outfit, with matching knickers and
bar underneath greeted me with hug and kiss, i gave her the money she left for a min or so and
came back in the room and shut the door.

we chatted while we both removed our clothes, then exchanged a few kisses and caressed each
other body, she kissed my chest, neck and slowly worked her way down to my cock which was very
happy to see her there asked if she should start sucking which was a no brainer for me lol

Sasha give it a quick wipe put the rubber over it got down on her knees as i was standing and took
it in her mouth, great technique and she also played with and licked my balls at the same time was
feel lovely loved watching her head bob up and down on my cock this girl sure can suck;)

after i some expert blowjob skills i was ready for sex i got on the bed told her to ride me cowgirl to
start when i entered her pussy was very tight not to brag but i'm not the smallest and with a little
help from some lube it slipped right in i put my hands under her ass to lift her as she bounced away
on me while i was sucking her nipples (which were very suckable) by the sounds she was making
she was enjoying this as much i was.

next position we did some doggie style i told her to come to the edge of the bed so i could standing
behind her to have maximum room to thrust in her from behind she got on all fours legs spread wide
face down ass up i hold her waist and gave her a good pounding from behind she was really loud
and was pushing herself towards me. after some pounding she said she was tired i was getting tired
too so we switched to missionary.
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as she lay on her back we kissed and i sucked my tits some more she guided my cock inside she
pussy was very wet i thrusted in her as we kissed started off slow and deep and gradually started to
pound her pussy again she gave plenty of encouragement vocally and by spreading her legs wider
apart finally i filled the rubber up we kissed a bit then she cleaned us up with some wipes.

great service as always me and Sasha were exhausted and i had been drained :) we had a nice
chat while i was getting ready to leave. still smiling as i'm writing this report on this lovely lady will
definitely be back perfect punt thanks Sasha.
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